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*IHE FIRST POPPY .In file' Oakville American Legion
Auxiliary's unnmi Memorial Day Poppy Sale was pre-
sented to' 'Town 'Council' Chairman .Alexander L. Alves
recently by "Miss Poppy," Jenny PiUis, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs, 'Bernard' M i s , Echo Lake RtL,, Oakvule, Jenny,.
whose mother Is President of the Oakville Auxiliary unit,
rode on a float in Monday's Memorial 'Day parade.

'Teachers Vote
$100 To Local
A.F.S. Chapter

Fred, Wheeler, president of
the Watertown Education-As-
sociation, has announced a
contribution of $100' from the
WEA to' the local Chapter of
•the American, Held Service.

He said local, teachers wish
to' show the sincerity of their
moral .support, for the impor-
tant work, now being' done by
the A.F.S., and the gift, ac-
cordingly was forwarded to

-Dr."and 'lies. Roger Gilbert,
president of 'the Chapter.

It Is the: feellngof the teach-
ers that the association 'be-'
tween our students and, -our
guest students from, foreign
lands, which, .are: sponsored by
the A.F.S., have beneficial ef-
fects, Mr. Wheeler said.

He continued: "Naturally
'Our; students ars stimulated
to make good., impressions.. .As
'they come to 'know more about
foreign, students and foreign

.Fire Damages
Auditorium
At South School

A fire believed to have been
caused by a short circuit dam-
aged the stage area of South
School,. Davis .St., shortly af-
ter classes resumed. 'Tuesday
morning after the long holi-
day .weekend, 'The 660 pupils
at the school were evacuated
quickly .and there were no In-
juries.. Classes were able to' re-
sume In. about .an hour.

The blaze was first spotted
(Continued on page 11)

lands they become more in-
terested, b e 11 e r - informed,
rnore tolerant and more broad
minded. This may 'be a long
range, but certainly a,' firm
foundation for better • 'and
more peaceful international
relations in the future. *

"This year, due to ttie ef-
forts, of this A.F.S. local, com-
mittee, . our1 students 'and
townspeople have enjoyed
meeting, talking' and, associat-
ing' .with our charming guest
from. Austria, Mss Ursula
Petntner."

School Board Asks
Record ,248,984
Budget For 1966-67
Third Quarter Fire A larms

Down Sharply - - Lamphier
Alarms during the . third

quarter of the current fiscal
year declined, sharply from
the same period of a year ago,
according to" the quarterly re-
port of Fire Chief and. Fire
Marshal Avery Lamphier, sub-
mitted to 'the Town Manager
this week.

For the March, April and
May period, there were . "109
alarms,, the Chief said, com-
pared to 138 a year ago. To-
tal alarms, for 'the first nine
months of the year is, now 234,
compared to 282 for the .same
period, in 1964-65. Alarms dur-
ing the 'second quarter1 of this
year numbered 55.

Chief Lamphier .said, 'the
alarms broke down as follows.:
brush and .grass, 71; house,
10; emergencies, 1.3; cars,
three; dump, three; gasoline
spillage, two;- false alarms,
three; garages, one; stoves,
one; and miscellaneous,, two.

The Fire Marshal conducted
139 - investigations of fires, in-
cluding 32. which were not
turned in to the central board-
There were six blasting per-
mits issued, five taverns or
clubs, inspected, all of which
passed the State Fire Code
with, some minor changes, and
one alteration permit granted
under the State Statutes.

Other statistics, are:_five in-
spections of theaters,, two in

conjunction with, the State Fire
Marshal's office, and fire
drills in all eight public* schools
and the' two parochial schools.
More than 290 routine calls
were handled during the pe-
riod on minor complaints, vi-
olations of the fire code, etc..

Sixth Annual '
Christ. Church
Fair1 Saturday

The sixth annual Country
Fair, sponsored toy Chr
Episcopal Church, will,
held .Saturday, June 4, rain, o?
shine on The Green.

A parade up Main. St. to The
Green, starting at 9:30' AJC,
and featuring a calliope, bag
pipes and clowns, will begin
the activities. Booths, and
amusements will be open at
1,0 a.m. For the children there
will 'be pony Tides, a merry-
go-round and, a miniature rail-
road. .An, auction will 'take
place on 'the Green, starting
at 10 a,.m,., and a next-to-new
clothing sale will be. held, in
the old Parish House. Hot dogs
and hamburgers will be avail-
able at the Snack Bar and a
lupeheon will 'be served in the
Parish House from 12 noon to
2 p.m.

SOUTH SCHOOL pupils had a surprise fire 'drill, or so most of them thought, 'minutes;
.after classes resumed Tuesday after the 'noil day weekend. The' S50-odd children left 'the
building quickly and orderly .and adjourned to the playground across the street while
Watertown volunteer firemen combated a. blaze which broke out on the stage of the
auditorium in the basement of the schooL Damage 'was *>miitm̂ ii to the stage area
dosses wane able to' resume In. about .an hour. Damage lias, not yet

A record budget request of
$2,248,984, a thumping $195,-
813 increase over the current
appropriation, has- been for-
warded to 'the Town. Council
from, the Board of Education.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard C. Briggs said the in-
crease .is about 9.5 'per cent ov-
er the 1965-66 budget which
totals. $2,053,165. He added 'that
estimated receipts next year
will, be about $640,789.50, drop-
ping the net. budget to $1,608,-
1945a

The increase is needed to
fulfill three basic needs. Dr.
Briggs said. He listed these
.as, to meet contractual and,
operational commitments; to'
provide for e n r o 11 m e n t
.growth; and, to .continue ef-
forts to' improve 'the quality
of 'educational, programs. He
.also said 'the final figure rep-
esents a $48,000 reduction
•o,m the 'initial recommenda-

fcjons which were presented to
me Superintendent, and "it .is
the considered, opinion of 'the
Superintendent that this .is, a
minimum budget, request, and
is essential to 'the successful
operation, of the schools for
1966-67.

Dr., Briggs said, that fixed, or
contractual, commitments in-
clude salaries and .salary sched-
ules, insurance costs and other
fixed charges plus .areas of
definite need, such as, heat .and,
other utilities. This. 'area, ac-
counts- for 91.1 per cent of the
total budget, or $2,050,193.45.
The remaining: 8.9 per cent, or
$1,98,790.55, is for other in-
struction and operating' ex-
penses, including textbooks,
.libraries, teadhing supplies,
'equipment, furnishings .and.
operational -and maintenance
expenses.

Of 'the $1.95,818 increase in
the total, budget, 85.7 pea:' cent,,
or $169,379.29 is, needed, for .sal-
ary commitments and, increas-
ed estimated costs, for trans-
portaftiorL. utiliM.es. and. tui-
tion with $159,279.27 . of this,
amount for .salaries, 'ins.ur.ance
and pension, benefits.

"The budget 'request provides
for .an, increase in. non-con-
tractual areas, in, the amount
of $26:,438,.,73 or 143 per cent of
the total recommended in-
crease. Maintenance repairs
'take up $23,235.35 of" this to-
tal wife, the amount repre-
senting one half of one per
cent of the value of all schojol
buildings. Most, of the o
increases are asked for in-
struction.

By 'Classification the budget
breaks down 'as follows 'with,
the 1965-66 figure' first and the
requested figure for 1966-67
.second General Control 545,087,
$47,893.61; Instruction,' .$1,527,-
'42:8.45'., $1,685,145.92; Health,
:$30,013,.64, 93031248; Transpor-
tation, $93,700, 598,000; Opera-
tion of Plant. 5190,050, $,1,96-
060; Maintenance $85,456.03,
$103,949.15; fixed Charges, $39,-
029, $43,800; Food. Service, 57,-

(continued on -page 3)
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r 17 Streets _ ... •
Scheduled For

\ Resurfacing
Seventeen local streets

scheduled for the bituminous
'Concrete resurfacing1 program
this summer.

The program, is. a continua-
tion of one adopted two years
ago. Streets so surfaced then
do not require the usual
eyeiy-year oiling. • •

Streets, listed for 'the pro-
.gram, estimated'to cost about
$40,000 which will, come from.
state aid funds include eight
in, the first and nine In the
second district. First" district
streets .are Middlebury Rd.,
Beers St.... Hamilton Lane,.
Wilder OL, Wilder St, Clax-
ton Arc,., Judson St, and Taft
Circle. Second district streets
are Bunker -EQ11 Rd., Rock-
dale Awe., Ann Aw., Bussemey
Aw., Ennle Aye,, Slade- Ter-
race, Viola' St., Skipper Ave.,
and-Happy Are.,

PERFECT
FRUIT

Bloodmobi l e '..
Collects.% -.
Pints Here

A total 'of 90 pints of blood
were collected at last week's
visit of the Bed 'Cross Blood-
mobile at the First Congrega-
tional Church, according' 'to
Mrs. Daniel, Fenton, executive
.secretary of'the local Chapter.

One hundred .and four per-
sons volunteered to give blood,
with 14 disqualified! for vari-
ous reasons. Fourteen, of those
donating were • seniors, from.
Taft •School. •• . •

Five gallon pins.Were pre-
sented, to' Marian Fisher and
John Mills.. A four gallon, pin
•went to' Martin I&nn, two
gallon pins to Joseph, La beck
and Mrs., John Mills and one
gallon pins to Donald Carlo,
Mrs. .Emmie Grant* John An-
geski and ''Mrs,... Cattaryn Kast.
ner. •

Mrs. Joseph. CoLUns was cap-
tain of the day,.'assisted by
Mrs. John Boak, Mrs. Robert,
Cady, Mrs. John' McMahon,
lire. Bemice Austin, Mrs., Don-
ald Walsh and Mrs. 'George
Kastner. Nurses aides were
Mrs. Wilbur Caney, .Mrs., Betty,
Welch, .Mrs., 'Daniel, Comiskey,
Mrs.'Barbara Krull, Mrs. Gor-
don' Madge and, Mrs. William
Merriman. Mrs. Nicholas Pres-
ton, and Mrs. William Eppe-
himer organized 'the telephone'
campaign, and 'worked on the
reception desk.

Winchester Skies .
.Director Named

Appointment of John A.
Lovett as national sales direc-
tor for the Advanced Circuit-
ry, Useco and Winchester
Electronic divisions of Litton
Industries has been announc-
ed by Thomas E. Segar, group
executive responsible for 'the
three divisions.
. In. 'the newly 'Created post
Lovett 'will direct a nation-
wide ' sales organization. Re-
gional offices 'throughout the
United States will offer1 a com-
plete' range of sales and. en-
gineering services for users
of connectors, printed . .and
multilayer circuitry, electron-
ic hardware and. pushbutton
switches.

Lovett has. served 'In, .sales
management 'Capacities, since'

'Typists were Mrs. Frederick
Green, Mrs. • Harold O. Rub,
Mrs. Richard Hunt .and Mrs.
Winifred Gallagher. .Mrs.
James Lee headed the canteen,
assisted by .Mrs., Martin Mc-
Gough, .Mrs. John Oaldweil,
Mrs. Elsie Hurst,' Mrs. Lloyd
Hughes, .Miss, 'Debbie .Mills,.
Miss Dinah. Mills, .Mrs. Peter
Edmond and. Mrs, Joseph Cor-
coran. Rosemary's 'Bakery do-
nated the bread— . ' ^%

John Harell, Keith Black
and, Joseph Budris, sopho-
mores at Watertown 'High
School, helped, clean-up and
load the Bloodmobiie truck
at 'the end of 'the 'day.

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sounders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills '

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders
'KEYS .MADE

Tel. '274-1031
KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

EimariW.Ialita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms off
- Insurance

639 MAIN STREET
274-1192

Joining 'Litton, in 1980. Most
recently he was • director of
sales- In the Western States.
for 'these same three divi-
sions.

BAR To" -Elect
Next Thursday " ,,

Sarah Whitman Trumbull
"Chapter, DAB, will hold its.
annual, meeting 'and picnic on
Thursday, June 9, at 12:30' p.m.
Mis. Arthur F. Copeland and
Mrs. S. P. Jayne will, be hostess-
es at their home on, Nortnfield
Rd.

B 9aut y
S a I o n

274-2895
" Gearge- Building, Main .Street.
Plenty of Froo Parking

Mrs. James Clark, Regent,
win preside. Reports will, be
presented and a, .slate of offi-
cers elected.

Weekend Special
8Fratt Torts

for $140

$1.50

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-Proflt Institution of Higher Education

'Applications, still being accepted1

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
Terminal and Transfer

liberal' Aits'
ceo un ling
JS i ness Ad ministration

feehnica! Secretarial

Executive Secretarial
Legal Secretarial
Medical Secretarial

.. DIPLOMA PROGRAMS
General Business General Secretarial

Advanced Secretarial ' .

, ' Write or Call for 1966-67 Catalog
• Co-educational ——• _ Dormitories

New Campus, Fall, 1966 800 Country Club Road

24 Central Avenue, Waterbury 756-3658
A.ppro'V3d for Training' of Veterans

ALL-PURPOSE
INSECTICIDE-FUNGICIDE

FRUITS Hid VEGETABLES

vHubbard.
\ Hall <

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC
27 P«pot St. - 274-2512

NOW
IS THE TIME
TO BRING IN

LAWN
MOWERS

0WERHA1L

WHITE'S
POWU MOWIt

SALES * SBMFiCE
690M^n.$l.-OAJCVIUI

— 1 7 4 - 1 1 1 1 ~

*F1EE«

DISPATCH

MARCH
INC — FTUNCtSR

HY UUMNWE & SONS

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
PATTIES
Hot or Swee*

79

AtTEDTRAirS
fWElY KECOMMENDEO CAt CAWItS ~

A 30 HAY 100% GUARANTEE
. PAKTS and LASOR IN WRTTING

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOUKSELF

TED T IAUI AUTO SALES
1401 MAI N ST. — 274-2311 ̂ - WATEHTO WN

- R A T H -
BLACKHAWK

BACON
85LB

i

We re$ervB the right' to iim'it quantities

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

SI. — I f 4-1122 — Will
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School. Board
(Continued from Page 1)

369.36, .17,619.92; Capital Out-
lay,, $26,432.50, $24,703,17; and
Tuition, $8^00, $11,000.

••'The Superintendent said
that a large part of the re-
commended budget increase is
attributable to pupil growth.
It is anticipated that a mini
mum, of 4,100 pupils will -be
enrolled in the public schools
in September. This is an, in,
crease over the present en,
rollment of 3,9.12 of 188, and
requires the addition of six:
new. teachers plus a half time
kindergarten teacher. ' Cost,
$38,775.

It also has been, determined
Dr. Briggs said, that the school
system will employ a. .social,
worker, an additional speech
teacher and an- a d. d 1.11. o n a 1
guidance 'Counselor, These,,
three positions are not nedded.
because of additional growth
but .because of -over-all en-
rollment problems. 'The salar-
ies for the three positions are
estimated at $20,800, a total
of $59,575 for all additional
instructional personnel.

It is estimated, that an ad-
ditional .13,51M)1 of the increase
will be needed for instruction-
al, materials,, books and sup-
plies. In a d d i t i o n , pupil
growth will require an esti-
mate of $2,000' 'morê  for trans-
portation and a d d i t i o n a 1
equipment items. Conserva-
tively, Dr. Briggs .said, tine ad-
ditional enrollment requires
some $65,075 of the increase.

A considerable 'part of 'the
budget increase is needed to
implement e x i s t in ,g salary
schedules and, increases .al-
ready approved by the Board
of Education,. These include
the following: Instructional
personnel and .school secre-
taries, $63,125.21; Superinten-
dent and central office per-
sonnel, $2,506.16; School nurs-
es, $689.04; Custodians, .$3,200;:
Maintenance personnel, $662.-
32; and cafeteria manager,
$2.50.56, a. 'total of $70,433.29.

This item, represents $35.7
per cent of the total recom-
mended increase,, ..and, added
to the salaries for additional
personnel totals $130,008.29, or
65.8 'per cent of the total in-

. crease. "
Another 'expenditure under

this. item, is Blue Cross, CMS,-
Social Security and. Pension
Plan, benefits. The increase in
this item, over the I present
budget is $30,211, with) the rea-
son being tha t ' the ijtoard of
Education. now will (be pay-
ing for these benefits for teach-
ers.

The remaining1 item which
represents a substantial in-'
crease in, the budget i s in
maintenance for major and
unusual repairs. This, item
has. 'been increased by $23,235.-
35. Since; this area reflected
'the budget cut of a, year ago,
this Increase, Dr. Briggs. said,
is essential to the mainten-
ance of the .school, buildings..

In conclusion, the Superin-
tendent said the budget is
needed for the following1 rea-
sons.:

"Its greatest increases are
in. the area of fixed and con-*
tractual commitments.

"It places Its greatest em-
phasis upon instruction.

" I t is a, reasonable request

I J
Charles J. Ney

The funeral of Charles J.
Hey, "62, 30 West Main St.,
Waterbury, who died May 29
-liter a, brief illness, was .held,
June 1 from " the Snyder Fu-
leral Home to' the Immaculate

Conception Church, Water-
uury, for a solemn high Mass.
Burial, was in Old St. Joseph's
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mr. Ney was 'born in Wa-
terSury, "son of the -late Pat-
trick and Margaret (Mee-
naugh) Ney, and lived in Oak-
ville for many years: He was
educated in" Oakville and Wa
tertown schools and for a num-
ber of years was associated
with the Shawmut Bank, and
the Universal Credit Co.. of
Boston. For the past six years
he was with J.W., Moody Co.
of Waterbury.

Survivors include his widow
Marion (Hardy) Ney; two
sons, Charles Ney Jr..,, of
Manchester,, Vt, and David
Ney, of Bridgeport; a brother,
Christopher Ney, of Waterbu
ry; a sister. Miss Edith Ney,,.
of'Oakville; and, several nieces
and nephews.

Mrs. Concetta Damiano
Funeral services for Mrs.

Concetta (Mastrof rancesco )
Damiano, . 79, of 168* South
Main St., Thomaston, who died.
May 29 at the Cliff 'Convales-
cent Hospital, Waterbury, aft-
er a" long illness, were held

in terms, of the program of
education. 'While it does, not
provide for many desirable
items., it does allow for 'the'
essential .ingredients of a good
school, system.,

"This is a budget request,
which refloats fiscal, responsi-
bility. • •

"It has only been possible to,
hold, this, budget increase to
the level: recommended be-
cause of our success, in, ob-
taining Federal and State
grants. These grants have al-
lowed 'us. to develop new pro-
grams .and, to' expand present
offerings."

L O A M
Asphalt Driveways

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

COUNTRY FAIR
Christ Church
on the Green

SATURDAY
JUNE 4

AUCTION 10 AM
Clothing Sale - Midway

Luncheon 12-2 pirn

I NO HEAT
4 A . M . . .

£ CALL

ZINC
f - PLATING -Pkkw - Tro I l i l

"ft Thi'mMa Pull T» * TnteWwet"
• Cadmium •
• mtaw&iiif • •lack l

- 24̂  HOUR SERVICE 4
Product ion Finiihing, l ine.W

7M.7MI-
WEIE

i AWAKE!!

: WESSON
5 rot CAREFREE HEAT

I 756-7041
§ OIL HEAT IS SAFE

May 31 from the Lyons Fu-
neral Home to St. 'Thomas
Church, Thomaston, for a sol
emn high Mass. Burial was in
St. 'Thomas Cemetery, Thom-

Mrs. Damiano was 'born in
Santa Croce, Italy, liar. 9,
1887,, daughter of the late Dom-
inic and Pasqualina (Capozzi
Mastrofrancesco. She came to
the United, States and Thom-
aston 39 years ago.

Survivors include a son, Sam
Damiano, Thomaston; three
daughters, Mrs, Anthony Se
gam-bato, 'Thomaston,, M r s.
Paul Rinaldi, Oakville, and
Mrs. Treadwell Weeks, Jr..
Lakeside, Calif.; nine grand
children, eight, great - grand-
children; two brothers, Ange-
l,o, Waterbury, and Francis
Italy; and 'Several, nieces and
newphews.

Personals
Victor P. Wasilauskas, 30

Mason, Ave,., Oakville, receiv-
ed a. Bachelor's Degree at the
158th Commencement Exer-
cises at Mount, Saint Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Md.,
June 1...

Roger W. Bryson, Jr., son
of Mr. and .Mrs. Roger W.
Bryson, "45 Walnut St., receiv-
ed a. freshmaxv. lacrosse nu-
meral recently at Bowdoin
College, Brunswick, Me.

r JIM'S >
WATER SYSTEMS
— SALES & SERVICE —
"13 Yean. Experlenca"

WATER PUMPS
.&. CONDITIONERS

Free Estimates Gladly Given

James A. Withington
linkfieldRd.-274-B311 j

„ WATWTOWN A

PROTECTS
YOUR FLOWERS
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CONTROLS BLACK SPOT
AND HARMFUL INSECTS

$#•' four
.Hubbard,
\ Halt / dealer

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INU
27 Depot St. • 274-2512

1

GRACE
DAYS

for sowers
each month

YES.. .
Deposits made on or .be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive dividends from
the first'at
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST
DIVIDEND' RATE

PEA
ANNUM

Save
of the hank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DE PO SIT S ACCEPTE D

$ 30.000
"The Bank on Main Street"

cJhomaston
oavt, Aavtngs xJJan

WATERTOWN OFFICE.
545 MAIN ST.

Member:
Kederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' ~' Federal Mome Loan Bank System
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Town; Times, Inc.
PiiMMlMd WMkly

Otfle* located in the G«or«« Building, 6?8 Main Street, Watertown. Far newt
or Information call 274-1968 or 274-4610. Address mail to TOWN TIMES, Box
SI, Oikvill*. or Box 1, Watertown. Conn.

William IE. Simmons, Editor & Publieher
IF. W'as'hbiiirn, -Arivartteine; lianaaar

LETTERS™™ EDITOR,
Editor, Town Times:

As President of the Oakyille
.American. Legion Auxiliary,
Post 195, I would like to say a.
few words concern-ing the Me-
morial Day "parade with 'a

-'message for the Veterans,
Council Parade Committee...

•The Oakville .American Leg-
ion was. privileged' this year to
be iii the first unit of the pa-
rade, .so we wanted it to "be a,
•unit we could 'be proud, of.,- We
spent- 'thought, time and mon-
ey plus the energy' of several
Post and Auxiliary members
to make a float for our "Miss
'Poppy Queen,"* one .that 'would
be remembered by all. " .

I am' sure unit one 'Will be
well remembered In- 1966 be-

Walter H. Hart, lie.
REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

Sine* 1871

• 274-1117 •

Kills Dandelions and Plantain
as it feeds your lawn

See your HubbatdHall dealer

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC
27 Depot S+

cause after the usual" parade
dignitaries,, .Police Depart-
ment and 'Gold Star Mothers
'there was a big empty space
where the 'Legion, Unit should
have-been. .All of a. sudden. In
1966 the "fumes from, the ex-
haust system of' 'the float
would-overcome the marchers
and. one of the Little Poppy
Girls might fall off* so the
float must'go to the. rear of
the parade. Auxiliary mem*
benrs walked alongside 'the
flat to watch the children,
'(none of them, by' the 'way,
passed out from the poisonous
fumes) and. if a child, had-fal-
len from the float the danger
was much greater 'in the 'midst
of many trucks, instead, of in
'the middle of marching' units.

. in 'unit -one of this 'parade
was, the chief of police, to. a,
car, the Civil Defense car and
two cars 'With 'Gold Star moth-
ers. Why aren't the frjnes
f r o m these four cars
poisonous? •

Furthermore, so that your
readers, do not think that I
feel only 'the 'Oakville .Ameri-
can Legion was discriminated
against, I will also ask, why
the president of the Oakville
VFW riding;, with some of her
members In an open car was

pushed to the back, of the
fle? In other1 years Auoc-

xnembers of 'both vet-
organizations hi Oakville

'rode in open cars,' in, 'the unit
with 'their posts, m the other

years, 'that the Oakville
Auxiliary Mad a float in

Memorial Day Parade it
..in the unit with 'the .Leg-

ton 'Post. • "

TOWN TMES

CLASSIFIEDS

GET1 RESULTS

1

SBHKJ8L'1*"'1* " c

PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED 'toy Engineered Slntertngs and nasties, Ine,. Commer-
cial Si , were displayed at the annual Design Engineering Conference in Chicago re-
cently. In the photo are .Russell T. Cobfo left, sales manager for the local, firm, anil
Paul 'Cramer, sales representative ftm Cinclnati.

TBZRTHSfl
DESCOTEAUX — A son, Mi-
chael Joseph, .May 25 ..'in. Wa-
terbutry Hospital, to' Mr. and
Mrs. Marcel J. Descoteaux
(Maryann Doris Mailhot), 61
Center St..

GERARD —, A son,. Kenneth
John,. May 24 in St. Mary's,
Hospital, to' Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy A. Gerard (Louise A. Anc-
til), Greenwood St.

Publicly I would like' to
thank the members, of the Oak-
ville American Legion .for
backing their. Auxiliary 'by..
leaving their position of honor
and marching" in. tike~<&ack of
'the parade with the; Auxiliary'
.and 'their float • / ••

Publicly I would like to' sug-
gest that the Veterans Council
set up definite rules 'Concern-
ing parades' in. Watertown and
Oakville and make 'these: rul.es
.known to' everyone. What 'is
right for one person Is right
for another and either all can
and trucks, should be put at
the rear of the parade or else
any car' and truck should be
allowed In. the unit with their
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Thank you for allowing me
to - use space In your paper
even though my few words
turned, into many.

" Sincerely,
Mrs. Nancy Plllis

'You kill me, Freddie!"

Remember When?

ENTIRE ENROLLMENT at Watertown High School numbered little more than 50? 'If1 so, j m might
• the photo above was taken. The year was 1911 when the entire student body alone with their teachers posed for

the photographer. Today's enrollment in 'the senior class a lone is some five times the 50-odd student body of 191L
.. (Photo courtesy of Frauds Flynn). • - - -
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(i\ Church Services
First Congregational

Thursday June 2—Herald
3hoir, 3:15 p.m.; Mission Cir-
cle, Tnxmbuil House,. 7:30 pjn.

Sunday, June 5—CGmmun.-
on Sunday. Church. School,

3 15 a.m. Holy Commimim,
11 a.m. The newly elected 'Pas-
tor Emeritus the Rev. George
E. Gilchrist will share' the ser-
vice with the Rev. John. M.
Crass* pastor. .Sermon: MiGra-
jilcws
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Council annual meeting and
covered dish luncheon, Fel-
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stalled.

Wednesday, June 8—Ho-
near Choir rehearsal .and par-
ty, 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, June '9—Christian
Education Gammittee, Tnuzn-
buE Hall, 8 p.m.

•Camp Washington, 5 pjn.;. Al-
anon Family Group meeting:,
8:30 pjn.

Sunday, June 5 — Trinity
Sunday. Holy Communion, 8

Holy Communion, 9:45
a.m.; Holy Communion a t
Camp Mataucba, followed by
parish picnic, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, June 7—Episcopal
C -h u r c h w o m e n, Evening
Group, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 8—Holy
Communiioii, 10 a.m.; Episco-
pal 'Ch.Ufrchwwrien.., Day Group,
10:30 a m ,

Thiursday, June 9—Choir1 re-
lieaisal, 7 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, June 2—Canfes-

sions, 4 to' 5:30 and 7:30 to
8.45 p.m.

Friday, Jime ,3—'First Friday
of June.

Saturday, June 4—HBgflti,
Mass for John. Defame, 9 a.m.;
opportunity 'lor confessions
for Easter Duty.

S u n d s t Juoe 5—-Masses at
7, 8:15, 9:3&f 10:45 and, 12 noon.
:Ftrst, anniversary IIass_fo:r
Anthony Sutula, 9 a.nx

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, June 2—Choir

rehearsal, 7 pjn.
Friday,-June 3—Young' Beo-

ple's Fellowship Litchfield
County Spring Meeting at

Boys
Christ Episcopal
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Choir, 3:30 p,nx,
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nual, 'Country Fair, The Green.
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munion, 8 a.m.; :Holy Com-
munion, 10:45 sum. Loyalty
Sunday. P l e d g e s will be
'brought to the Altar a t this
service for1 the organ fund.
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Choir, 3:30 pjn.

Wednesday, June, 8—Senior
Choir, 7:45 p jn .

St, Mary Magdalen,
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Mass, for 'lbs., Mary Sdhwairtz,,
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High Mass for Mrs. Florence
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(Continued on Page 9}
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.Richmond. Speaker '

.In, Naugatuck
Robert Richmond, teacher

'00 - ordinator of Distributive
Education at Watertown. High,
School, spoke recently at a
special assembly of .sopho-
more students at Naugatuck
High .School. His speech spark-
ed considerable interest on the
part of the audience, who 'will
be: registering for this course
which 'will be given at Nauga-
tuck High School in Septem-
ber.

Two of Mr. Richmond's stu-
dents. Miss Denise Brunelle
and Roger Daveluy, spoke
briefly to the students about
the students, about the-Dis-
tributive Education Club
at Watertown High School and
about their recent trip to Chi-
cago in. ^connection with the
olub activities,

LOWS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS1

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS

Receives Degree
James TV Lukasavage, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Luka-
savage, 186' Frost Bridge Rd ,
Oakville, will receive a Bach-
elor' of Science Degree June 4
at the 82nd annual Commence-
ment Exercises at Tri-State
'College, Angola, Ind.

AUTO- - LIFE: - HOME:

IHSURAHCE
i l i l n Foinfer

510 Main S»ra«t
Oolrvilk

274-1711

FACTORY 1
AUTHORIZEO 1

TIMEX
REPAIR SERV1CI
WATCHH

JLLEWBIOt.
m BANK sutler

WATERBURY J
THE SIEMON COMMtNY

A Connecticut Industry
Since 1903

I t i i t r s and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

NOW!

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

St.
Wo+errown

F*d«ro4 D«f>osR Ins,. Corp.,

iS\ HURRY!

Get this specially priced complete pool ensemble now!
Fun for'everyone ,. ... especially the children, all summer
long and for many summers to come.

Our Most Popular Pool . ., , the Privateer is IS-feet In,
diameter, four feet deep and features: "Bridge-type" con-
struction .,. „ inte rlocking side wall and frame gives you
extra strength in, steel. Long-lasting life assured with, gal-
vanized,, bonderized and baked-enamel rustproof finish.
Comfortable, all around, top seal Durable, double-thick
vinyl pool, liner and sealed-in Rapid-Flo center drain.
Grants generous five year warranty.

HIGH PERFORMANCE ECONOMART FILTER
(WTG 20'K Constantly clear, clean water assured with
this, full-capacity filter.

NON-SLIP SAFETY WOODEN LADDER. (WL 48).
.Double-platform 48 inch, ladder for extra, swimming
pleasure.

Here's what you get:
Regularly Priced

Ourmoit popular pool
Fri«il««r I t ' w M i , 4" *s«p $199.00
'High; Perfofimonce
Etonomort filter (WTG 20} 49,.,'9«.
Non-Slip tefa'ly
41 inch woodon laddsr 14.99

Total Value $Jo3.9«

—Grants Low Price1

$23300

save

No money down...Up to 24 months to pay...*3.00"weekly
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IITHLEHEM NEWS
By Pmul Johnson

This weekend finds Bethle-
hem locale of Boy Scout Fair
sponsored by Mattatuck Coun
ell, with the event holding. -That meeting had attendance
forth at the fair grounds Fri-
day and Saturday . . . Friday
will be given over to n camp-
ing program in which thou-
sands of Scouts will spend the
night on the grounds, while
public attendance is asked on
Saturday when demonstra-
tions and events will be pre-
sented by troops of the Coun-
cil and when displays they
have arranged jnay be view-
ed . . . Scout leaders are pre-
dicting an attendance of at
least 10,000 at the event , . .
Bethlehem units are active in
the planning since they serve
as host troops for the scouts
from many area towns and
cities , , , Predictions are
a visit by you and you, *

Last weekend the fair
grounds served as home for
the Memorial Day weekend to
families who are members of
the Connecticut Chapter of
the National Campers and
Hikers Association De-
spite some adverse weather
at start of the week end the
event drew a large attend-
ance and the i m p r o v i n g
weather permitted staging of
planned programs Ap-
proximately 500 people made
up the group camping on the
grounds from Friday to Mon-
day,

Albert Bagdan, Middlebury,
has been named chairman and
Mrs, Idna Miller, Lake Rd.,

which a motion for their adop-
tion failed to be seconded and
at which no action resulted . , ,

of only four of the six board
members, so the matter was
postponed until this Thursday
lor further consideration.

Also due to be acted upon
at the meeting are details of
the closing of school for the
season, a request to the Board
of Finance for a special ap-
propriation to meet operating
deficiencies and the transfer
of existing funds within the
budget Reports are due
to be given by Principal H.
Douglas Neumann, building
committee chairman Herbert
Elton, and transportation
chairman Bruno Butkus,

The public is Invited to visit
Bethlehem's new firehouse
this Saturday when an open
house program will be con-
ducted from 2 to 5 p.m. , . .
A formal dedication ceremony
for the building will be held at
2 p.m. In the evening a
dance and buffet supper, also
open to public attendance,
will be held in the new build-
ing,

A chicken barbecue and dai-
ry dinner will be held Sunday
at i p.m. by members of Beth-
lehem Grange, with the public
invited The event com-
bines two annual features pre-
sented by Grange membera,
with the barbecue and a dal-
'ry supper previously having
been separate events , . .
Support by the general public
of the event is being urged

secretary, for a photography, b v Grange of fleers
show to be held at the Beth-
lehem Fair Sept. 10-11 . , .
The two officials have named
dates for several events which
will precede the fair . . . Sa-
lon prints to be shown at the
fair will be judged at Me-
morial Hall Sept. 7 while the
annual projector showing of
colored slides and their judg-
ing will take place in Memo-
rial Hall Aug. 2S This
will be the 20th year in which
the photography show has
been at the fair, and the 18th
year in which the color slides
have been a part of the dis-
play.

Board of Education meets
this Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
school with question of adop-
tion of an ungraded program
for grades 1-3 and of a depart
mental Brnaram lor aradea B

This Friday Is date of a card
party and Bride's Watt being
given In Bellamy Hall by
members of the Federated
Church . . . A feature of the
display of wedding gowns to
be viewed during the Brides'
Walk will be a wearing of her
mother's wedding dress by
Miss Hattie Hill, Main St,
The gown is more than a cen-
tury old,

Officers and directors of the
Bethlehem Pair will meet this
Friday at S p.m. in Memorial
Hall Twelve new voters

Watertown High
Honors List
Announced

The honor roll for the most
recent marging period at Wa'-
tertown High School was re-
leased recently by sdheol of-
ficials.

Students listed are as fol-
lows:

Seniors, College Course
Firs.t hon'rs: Nancy Bavorie,

Paul Bohk»n, Ralph Cady,
Craig, Carmlchael, Maureen
Carney, Jobm Corcoran, Rose-
marie Margiotta, Steven Fa-
letsky, Julia Wilson and Jane
Witty.

Second honors: ArcMe Ait-
cheson, Joan Bormollni, Jo-
anne Oaporale, Barbara Gho-
eholka, Scott Darling, Paul
Fenn, Richard Grigoraltis,
Qeraldlne Gibeault, Mary Ann
Handura, Janet Hastings, Eliz-
abeth Johnson, Joanne Hunt-
er, Nina Harding, Sandra
Jacquln, Leland Krake, Cheryl
Kuncas, Nancy Kuliteauskas,
David McLean, Stephen Mor-
denti, William Q'Connell, Ur
sula Peintaer, Louise Riaiey,
Maryann Stanisz, Bette Stev-
ens, Boyd Tracy and Thomas
Traub,

Seniors, Business Course
First honors: S,usan Ponton.
Second nonets: Clarissa

Jane Bettwton, Carol Char-
ette, James Daddona, Deb
orah Cutter, Rioftarf Dayton,
Susan Hale, Susan Harrison,
Bonnie Meyers, and Rhonda
Meyers,

Seniors, Tech,-Vo, Course
Second honors G e o r g e

Keisel, ' " •
Juniors, College Course

First honors', Judith Cap*
lupo, NeNean Oailevefe, Jo
ahne BMteox, Walter Knox,
Robert Neib, Alice Roden,
George Sweeney, Martha Trav
er and Raymond Vftndettl,

Second honors: Kathleen As-
sard, Janet Austin, Lynn
Branson, Deborah C&rnaroli,
CmthsMne Carney, Dine Cool
en, Thomas Cook, Rosemary
Curulla, Donna Daly, Jean
DeVylder, Richard Emmett,

(Continued on page 8)

were made at a meeting of
the Board of Admissions Sat-
urday, with six of the number
registering with the Republi-
can party, three with the'
Democratic party, and three
remaining unaffiUated . . ,

M. J. IlMk ft Son. l i t .
SalM and S«rvle«

Wsftf fumpt, Woln SoffMiri
ThmalimM, ^,274-8853
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SAFETY .. IS EVERYONE'S FULLTIME EFFORT!

ESPECIALLY WITHIN YOUR HOME
WHERE THERE ARE LITTLE FOLK...
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8 to again b§ diseusaed . , ,
The two proposals wire sub-
ject of a special meeting of
tte Board of Education at

NOW!
enjoy color tv -
thai "SWIVELS'"
for easier viewing!

ALL NEW

COLOR

Th« BRIGHTON • Model X4124
B e a u t i f u l C o n t e m p o r a r y
styled cabinet on a base that
"swivels" for •asler viewing.
In g r a i n e d W a l n u t c o l o r
(X4124V4 or graintdiVlahogany

HANDCRAFTED COLOR CHASSIS
No printed circuits, no production
shortcuts, Ivery connection is lOOfl
hardwired lor greater dependability.
SUNSHINE* COLOR T U I i - f o r
greater picture brightness with bright-
er reds, brighter greens, brighter blues,
SUPER GOLD VIDEO GUARD
TUNING SVSTEM-with exclusive
Gold Contacts for ultra sensitive re-
ception ind longer TV lift,
ZENITH PATENTED COLOR
DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY-the
"electronic hriin" of color TV, for
unsurpassed true to-lile color TV hues.

H A N D C R A F T E D
built better to last longer
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS.
TV

1125 Main St., Watertown

coining event' is true annual
sports banquet of the Consoli-
dated School, due to toe held
in the school cafeteria June I,

Memberi of the Volunteer
Fire Department, acting upon
a request from the Board of
Selectmen that they provide
space in the firehouse for a
resident state trooper, voted
11-10 to grant the request at
a special meeting last week...
The motion adopted provided
that the space could be used
la the radio room for th§
trooper provided police busi-
ness does not Interfere with
the efficient operation of the
fire department , . . The de-
cision concludes a question
which arose after firemen
gave a 144 negative vote at a
previous meeting to the ques-
tion as to whether ttiey would
like to have toe trooper main-
tain his office in the firehouse,

(continued, on page 8)

gCTiCTfMMi

(bmih (Jewelers
7N Main tt,

274.1901

Bills getting
out of

hand

Juggling
Payments

Won't
Help—

A Consolidation Loan Will!
If you're finding it difficult to cope with current
household bills, installment payments and other
obligations, let an experienced G.A.C. man consoli-
date everything into a single loan. It's the smart way
to handle family finances when there isn't enough
cash to go around.

Fast Service , . . Convenient Terms

10WS W TO $1000
IBMS UP TO 24 MONTHS

SO I , Main Street
Boom 314, Brown Building

1-0148

EMERGENCY - PHARMACIES
DRUG CITY 274-5425 P 0 DRUG 274-8816

MARCH'S (Oakville) 274-2398
SULLIVAN'S 274-1040

This Is The 5th and Last of a Series of Community Service Safety Messages
Sponsored by Public-Spirited Area Firms

AtwoocTs Pontiac
Sales & Service

789 Main Street, Watertown — 274-2838

Baribault Oil Co.
610 Main Street, Oakvi I It

P. G. Bart Auto Sales
1405 Main Street, Watertown — 274-1721

R. j . Black & Son, Inc.
Water Pumps —Water Softeners

Thomaston Road, Watertown

CcJuirt l!
Herman Bauman

Watertown — 274-1462

Leo's Confectionery I Rial Estate
(Homti for Everyone)

671 Main Street, Watortown — 274.8031-3514

Johnny's Esso Service Center
Expert on Trucks — Tires — Minor Repairs
970 Main Street, Watertown — 274-3956

Louise Shop Inc.
Clothing for All the Family

Footwear — Toys — Accessories
Woodbury, Conn. — 263-3135 •

The Siemon Company
Depot Street, Watertown — 274-2523

W. R. Smith—Oils & Fuel
266-7749

Truman & Minor Gull Station
Main Street, Bethlehem — 266-7931

Standard Cleaners I Dyers
Box Storage— Free Mothproofing — Cold Storage

All Work Expertly Finished
- 447 Main Street, Oakvijle — 274-371,3

Mayo's Restaurant & Catering Service Thompson Construction, Ino.
Middlebury Road, Middlebury, Conn. - 'Earth Materials'

Main Street (Rte 6] Woodbury

Drug City of Watertown, Ino.
1161 Main Street, Watertown

Electro-Mec instrument Corp.
183 Commerc'al Street, Watertown

Engineered Sinterings I Plastics, Inc
Commercial Street, Watertown

Friendly Ice Cream Shop
'" Main Street, Watertown

McCarthy's Irrigation System
Sand — Loam — Gravel

Engineers — Installers
Kasson Grove, Bethlehem, Conn. — 266-7704

Olmstead Confer Store
General Store

Main Street, Bethlehem

Parmelee Bros. Dairy
Sunny Ridge Road, Bethlehem, Conn.

P a h Barber Shop Winehostar ilocfronios DW.
1037 Main Street, Watertown _ 274-8127 25 Hillside Av«., Oakville

PERRYS-iMPERIAL Woodbury Plumbing & Heating Co., Inc.l

Thomaston Savings Bank
565 Main Street, Watertown

Ted Traub Auto Sales
Guarantee on Used Cars

1401 Main Street, Watertown — 274-2318

Willie's Auto Body
24 Hour Towing

Rear 1371 Main Street, Watertown — 274-2463, 4075

(Ttants
r. f i K ' Vi N h ' W \ A U K

The Heminway & Bartlett Mfg. Co.
30 Echo Lake Road, Watertown

Hy La Bonne & Sons Market, Ino.
"Quality Meats"

1067 Main Street, Watertown — 274-8122

Lake Quassapaug Amusement Park
Middlebury, Conn.

Launderers — Dry Cleaners — Rug Cleaners
Watertown — 274-4541

Quigley's, Ino.
465 Main Street, Watertown

The Ro-Matie Mfg. Go.
25 Hillside Ave,, Oakville

Roy's Flying A Service
Main Street, Woodbury

Safeguard Mfg. Co.
South Pomperaug Ave,, Woodbury

Box 348
Main Street, Woodbury — 263-3611

Carol Wooding School of Danoo
519 Main Street, Watertown

Watertown Mfg. Co.
Tho Siemon Company

The Dynamic Tool I Mfg. Co.
Wort's

Salts and Service, Inc.
620 Main Street, Watertown — 274-8313
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the efficient operation of the
fire department , . . The de-
cision concludes a question
which arose after firemen
gave a 144 negative vote at a
previous meeting to the ques-
tion as to whether ttiey would
like to have toe trooper main-
tain his office in the firehouse,

(continued, on page 8)

gCTiCTfMMi

(bmih (Jewelers
7N Main tt,

274.1901

Bills getting
out of

hand

Juggling
Payments

Won't
Help—

A Consolidation Loan Will!
If you're finding it difficult to cope with current
household bills, installment payments and other
obligations, let an experienced G.A.C. man consoli-
date everything into a single loan. It's the smart way
to handle family finances when there isn't enough
cash to go around.

Fast Service , . . Convenient Terms

10WS W TO $1000
IBMS UP TO 24 MONTHS

SO I , Main Street
Boom 314, Brown Building

1-0148

EMERGENCY - PHARMACIES
DRUG CITY 274-5425 P 0 DRUG 274-8816

MARCH'S (Oakville) 274-2398
SULLIVAN'S 274-1040

This Is The 5th and Last of a Series of Community Service Safety Messages
Sponsored by Public-Spirited Area Firms

AtwoocTs Pontiac
Sales & Service

789 Main Street, Watertown — 274-2838

Baribault Oil Co.
610 Main Street, Oakvi I It

P. G. Bart Auto Sales
1405 Main Street, Watertown — 274-1721

R. j . Black & Son, Inc.
Water Pumps —Water Softeners

Thomaston Road, Watertown

CcJuirt l!
Herman Bauman

Watertown — 274-1462

Leo's Confectionery I Rial Estate
(Homti for Everyone)

671 Main Street, Watortown — 274.8031-3514

Johnny's Esso Service Center
Expert on Trucks — Tires — Minor Repairs
970 Main Street, Watertown — 274-3956

Louise Shop Inc.
Clothing for All the Family

Footwear — Toys — Accessories
Woodbury, Conn. — 263-3135 •

The Siemon Company
Depot Street, Watertown — 274-2523

W. R. Smith—Oils & Fuel
266-7749

Truman & Minor Gull Station
Main Street, Bethlehem — 266-7931

Standard Cleaners I Dyers
Box Storage— Free Mothproofing — Cold Storage

All Work Expertly Finished
- 447 Main Street, Oakvijle — 274-371,3

Mayo's Restaurant & Catering Service Thompson Construction, Ino.
Middlebury Road, Middlebury, Conn. - 'Earth Materials'

Main Street (Rte 6] Woodbury

Drug City of Watertown, Ino.
1161 Main Street, Watertown

Electro-Mec instrument Corp.
183 Commerc'al Street, Watertown

Engineered Sinterings I Plastics, Inc
Commercial Street, Watertown

Friendly Ice Cream Shop
'" Main Street, Watertown

McCarthy's Irrigation System
Sand — Loam — Gravel

Engineers — Installers
Kasson Grove, Bethlehem, Conn. — 266-7704

Olmstead Confer Store
General Store

Main Street, Bethlehem

Parmelee Bros. Dairy
Sunny Ridge Road, Bethlehem, Conn.

P a h Barber Shop Winehostar ilocfronios DW.
1037 Main Street, Watertown _ 274-8127 25 Hillside Av«., Oakville

PERRYS-iMPERIAL Woodbury Plumbing & Heating Co., Inc.l

Thomaston Savings Bank
565 Main Street, Watertown

Ted Traub Auto Sales
Guarantee on Used Cars

1401 Main Street, Watertown — 274-2318

Willie's Auto Body
24 Hour Towing

Rear 1371 Main Street, Watertown — 274-2463, 4075

(Ttants
r. f i K ' Vi N h ' W \ A U K

The Heminway & Bartlett Mfg. Co.
30 Echo Lake Road, Watertown

Hy La Bonne & Sons Market, Ino.
"Quality Meats"

1067 Main Street, Watertown — 274-8122

Lake Quassapaug Amusement Park
Middlebury, Conn.

Launderers — Dry Cleaners — Rug Cleaners
Watertown — 274-4541

Quigley's, Ino.
465 Main Street, Watertown

The Ro-Matie Mfg. Go.
25 Hillside Ave,, Oakville

Roy's Flying A Service
Main Street, Woodbury

Safeguard Mfg. Co.
South Pomperaug Ave,, Woodbury

Box 348
Main Street, Woodbury — 263-3611

Carol Wooding School of Danoo
519 Main Street, Watertown

Watertown Mfg. Co.
Tho Siemon Company

The Dynamic Tool I Mfg. Co.
Wort's

Salts and Service, Inc.
620 Main Street, Watertown — 274-8313

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem
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Next meeting of MorTis-
Bethlehem Public • Health
Nursing •Service has been :post
poned tQ date of June 13. vrhen
it will, be held, at Morris Com,
munity Hall . . . Date change
was: made necessary to avoid
conflict with graduation pro-
gram of the Consolidat-
ed .School. ., ., Staff and board
members are busy with' plan-
ning for , 'the advent of Medl
care on July 1, which, 'will,
have a considerable impact on
the'local, health program.

Bethlehem Chorale h a s
named officers lor toe coming'
year. 'With Mis. Janet .Grang-
er,. .Morris, the chairman . . .
Others named are Miss Mary
Ann Rockwell,' Bethlehem,
treasurer; Miss Ifarjorie Van-
lieuvan, Watertown. secretary;
Mrs, .. PrisclUa Maun,. Mor-
ris, assisted by Peter de Mc-
Carty, Utchfield, * and . Mrs.
Estelle Akins, Watertown,,
music committee; .Mrs. Caro-
lyn Collins. BBantain, publici-
ty; Miss Bonnie Gallop, 'Beth-
lehem, 'hospitality; ''Peter de-
McCarty Utchfield, .assisted, by
David Brouker, Wolcott, and.
'David .Couch, Waterbuxy, sf ag
ing and mechaxuds; 'Mrs. Bet-
ty Austin, Morris, scholarships
", . '. Singing group will hold
an .annual, picnic in. July with
all present and, former' mem-
bers of Chorale to receive die-

(Continued from page 6)
Congratulations from, this

column, to a reader in.Spots-
wood, NX, Miss Linda Wood-
ward, daughter of former,, lo-
cal .residents Mr. and Mrs. Al-
a four-year scholarship offer-
ed by the State of New Jer-
sey, • which, provides $500 an-
nually tor college costs . -
Linda has enrolled in the Mid-
dlesex County College . . •> She
is a granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Woodward,
Malm; St. I "

• Bethlehem" Board of Educa-
tion- is looking for folks inter-
ested in. parttime employment
in custodial work at Consoli-
dated School, .,. . Anyone in-
terested is "asked 'to" 'Contact
the school office . . ,. Recent
meeting'of'school board, fixed,
hours of 28 weekly for the part,
time help and, a rate of $1.50
per hour as compensation ',... .
This -Thursday eve is date of
card, party being .. given to
Johnson. .. Memorial Hall by,
young people of Christ Church
with public attendance invit-
ed. '

Diana Zembruski, daughter
of Mr. and M R . Julius Zem
'bruski, and 'Douglas Neumann,
son of Mir. .and Mrs. H. Doug-
las Neumann, have been nam-
ed speakers ot 'the .graduation
ceremonies of the Consolidate

- ed School to 'be held. June 20..
'Recent -meeting of Board of
'Education voted to substitute
pupils for a guest speaker at
toe annual exercises, and. the
two students' named were1 se-
lected as top .academic stu-
dents, 'Of 'the graduating' d

Raige & FMI Oil
BARIBAUirS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tal. 274-3284 or 274-1220 "

F a n T l h . - ».••••' V I '

tails by mail.

Honor list—
" (continued from page 4)

William Erickson, Joyce Forte,
Susan Gudzinskl, Michael
Healy,, Thomas Hewitt, Eliz-
abeth Hubbell, Nancy Hull,
Candace Innes, Rita Kazakai-
tis Nancy Kontxmt,. Liane
Lampron, Rkshard Lamy, Sus-
an ' Reed, Myra Qui®ley and
Dianne Zabara. v

Juniors, Business Course
Second honors: Francis

Banche, Lesley Bradley, Den-
dse Brunelle, Judy Butterly,
Sandra Graziano, Judith Har-
rison^ .Anita Lapio, Charlotte
LiohwtiHa, Mtay Bomsiio and
Veronica Ruselowskt

Juniors, Tech-Va 'Course'
- Second honors: Timothy
Kfenney.

Sophomores, College Course
First honors: Linda Camp,

Charles Glgnac, Nancy lan-
nucd, ' Douglas Littlefieid,
.Marcia. Nadeau, Diane Sfmp-
so-n, Clifford Trypuc, Susan.
Tiayloc and' Kenneth Yuige-
lum. ' -

.Second honors: C h e r y l
Cleveland, Lauren Colangelo,
Guy Desaulniers, Linda Du-
maine, Kate Fttaelle, William
Qailevege, Janice 'Goodwin,
.Alan," Hostetler, Barbara Hug-
iick, Elizabeth, LangMs, .Den-

nis Levesque, Betty Logue,
John Lorenz, Steven Ma:rullo,
Donald Munroe, Darnel Nel-
son,. Richard. Pearson, James
Posa, Patricia Rinaldi, Charles
Roberts, - Joan," Symanovich,
Richard, 'Taylor, Jeanne Wo-

(Continued on page 12)

Salt S
FOR

GIFT'S THAT ARE SPECIAL

3 297 Main St., Wtn. 274-1,241

I

1

M ^ ^ ^ l ^ V ^ '^V^i^^lV '^^^^^^ r̂ ^̂ ^̂ HT "^^^^^^ "^^^^^r > ^ — ' ^ ^ —

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
f«l. 174.1105

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

S'lEPTiC TANK.
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
- - Gardens
: Herb Slaw

SANITATION
SERVICE

274-8228

Your Host* Rob«*t 4 Armond 0'Agottino

Armond's
PARTIES

BANQUETS
WEDDINGS IK I, . - / i I

fSf-2345

STtAITSTNP
WATERTOWN

t r t * •ORGAN

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

BLARES MOVERS

pwfinl
Of ' '

Will,. "
Hubbard-Hall
Gsnten Spray

M your

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
27 Depot St. - 274-2512

BO»§$n Bf 10§ §F THE MONTH-EARN INTEREST FROM 1st!

Come in now for
EXTRA
DIVIDEND
DAYS

on Investment Savings and
regular savings accounts
Grace days .are here agai&-aiid to profit from them,
you'll want to make that savings deposit right now.
Yes, every dollar you deposit at WSB through the
tenth of 'the 'month will, earn, "dividends, from the
first of the month. That means WSB's big 4 % %
dividend if .you deposit in, an Investment Savings
Account •and .WSB's current dividend rate of 4*4%
in regular savings accounts. So hurry, hurry—as
thousands do—to take advantage of these important
extra-dividend days. Come in now!

DIVIDENDS NOW PAID-AND COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY!

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

Th* bank whtrt

3 out of 6"
IV©

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Hi Vl l f • • • •¥: ••niMiliilSaitoliSL • Mil
M M IN CMOWK • 'WWWUE • WOtCOTT . MOIKCT

fttt.
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Services
• (Continue .1 from page 5)

4:15 to 4:45 p,m.
Saturday, June 4 — High

Mass for James Colella, 8 a.m.;
Low Mass for Edward Ouel-
lette, 8:30' a.m.; Nuptial. High
Mass for Vincent J. Favale
and Virginia V. Palladino, 10
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to 12:15 'p.m., and 4 to 5:30' and
7 to 8:30.

Sunday, June 5—Masses, at
6:45. 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15
a.m.

Monday, June 6 — Miracu-
lous, Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Awes.

Waterbtuy
Sunday, June 5 — Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m..
Wednesday, June 8- — Meet-

ing Including testimonies of
Christian Science .healing, 8
p.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist ..
Sunday, June 5 — Bible

Classes, for 'all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Mornings Warship with the
Rev. -Charles Klioski, pastor,
officiating, 11 a.m.; Youth Ser-
vice 6 p.m.; Evening service,
7:30.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel j
Sunday, June 5 — Church-'

School, 9:15 a,m..; 'Holy Com-
mounion, wiit» the Rev. F.' W.
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:30
,a,m.

Wednesday, June "8 —, Con-
firmation Class,, 4 p.m.; Choir
.rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Oakvllle Congregational
.. Saturday,. June 4 — Cherub
Choir, 9:30' a,m.

Sunday, June 5 — Church
School and Pastor's Class,
9:30 a.m.; Holy Communion,
and. Confirmation 'of youth
members, 11 a..m. Sermon:
"The Company You, Keep:.™

'Tuesday, June 7 — Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Trustees l:3i

Bridge Results
Results, in the Tuesday, May

24 session of" the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and. South: Dr.
James Root, Jr.. -and. Howard
Larkin, 53; Mrs. Sarah Boak
and Frederick Mann, 52;, Mr.
and Mrs. George Morgan.
51%; Mrs, James Tlgnor and
Mrs. Wesley Tracy, 51. • East
and West: 'Mrs,. Thomas Fin-
negau and Miss, Mary Lawlor,
57 K; Miss, I • Edith, Campbell
and Miss, Katherine Kantor,
57; Mr. 'and Mrs." John Can-
dee, 49; and Miss Lucetta

' Gaunt and Miss Florence
Smith,

Boy Scout Fair
This Weekend,

Robert D. Fleischer, general,
chairman, of the Mattatuck
Council's Scout Fair, reports
that 82" Units will participate
in this • activity, Saturday,
June 4, 1 to 8:30 p.m.. at the
Bethlehem, Fair Grounds.

The Scout Fair will depict
Scouting In, action on all lev-
els, — Cub Scouting, Boy Scout-
ing and Exploring. The 45 Boy
Scout Troops will actually
camp on, the Fair Grounds.
Their campsites and camping
equipment will be on display
as well as live demonstrations
of Scout skills.

'The 23 Cub Packs, will em-
phasize fun ..and games that
the public will be- able to par-
ticipate in, and, the 14 Explor-
er Units will demonstrate their
skills. The feature of the Ex-
plorer phase will be a track
and field metre.

The gates, will open at 1 p.m.
From 2 to 5 p.m. a, continuous
show of the three' Scouting
programs will be featured.
There will be special enter-
tainment from -5 to 6:30 p.m..
and. the eve.ni.ng campfire at
7 p.m..

Local units, participating in-
clude" Troop- 82, Methodist,
Church; Troop 76, First Con-
gregational Church; Troop 55,
Water-Oak, VFW Post; "Troop,
52, U n i o n Congregational
Church, Oakvllle; and Cub
Cub Scout, Pack 456, Oakville
'VFW.
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p.m.; Building Committee?
8:30 pim.

Wednesday, June 8 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

'THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OIF

MURRAY tOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR t BUILDER

32 Wilder Court'
Walwtown
274-1744

75 HliACREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

m, • Factory Form*
Phon* 274-2066

You'd letter Believe If?
Worm Went ier Is Here to Sttif -*•

SO--
COME IN and

SELECT

- ' YOUR
SUMMER

SEORT COAT and

front

Quigley's
4 i $ MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

FHONI 274-3674 • Of EN FR1. IYL UNTIL 9

FREE PARKING
All Accounts

Large or Small
EARN OUR

HIGHER
RATE

Save By June 10th
Earn From June 1st

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Mamlbtr Ftdaral; l«vin|t A lejn inuiraMt Carp,, »ml.rrt»f*l HwfM' Lo*n Mfik iytlttn
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I SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
•y Sob Palmar

Area Men' Named-
Co-Chairmpn. For
Tuna Tournament

Frank
Handler,

Barlow
both of

and. Dick
Waterbury,

Joe Keilty, Watertown High
School soccer coach, is high
on...the athletic talents of his
co-captain, Joe Coupland. •

The coach and yours truly
met in the aisle at Muriici-
.pal Stadium, last Sunday and
the subject was Coupland's
fine work..with., the Watertown
track, team In. the youngster's
first, year at the sport...

As a • matter of fact, .Water-
town can be justly proud of
the record piled up "by this
year's thin, clatts, the first to
represent the school in many

.years, Coupland placed: in the
440:ydT: dash at New Haven
last Saturday „ in the state
class' events at Yale,

have been appointed co-chair-
men of the Connecticut coordi-
nating' committee for t h e
.Ninth" Annual Rhode Island,
Tuna.. Tournament, • to be held
Sept. "3, 4, ••5;i it was .announc-
ed..today by Daniel G. Head
Jr., tournament director.

Barlow, 858 Frost Rd.,' Wa
terbury, was -founding presi-

V

•dent of the Waterbury 'Deep
Sea Fishing Club and served
in. the top spot three years..
He is currently chairman of
the Waterbury club's tourna-
ments, codfish,. June 4-5, and
bluefish, out of New London,
•Sept. 1-18, *,,

Handler, Jbf
Waterbury,

'94 Concord St.,
is outdoor editor

BABE 'RUTH FLAYERS
WANTED

Bill 'JQuigley, who helped
Bob Palmer ST., organize the
original Babe Ruth League in
this neck of the woods, in 1957,
was on the phone to inform, us
that there is a lack of boys
for this year's- local league,
the coaches are putting out, a
.call to arms for players in

- the 13 through 15- year ige
bracket" and it's hard to un-
derstand.

Back, in '57 the league was
• . known' as the Pomperaug
• Babe Ruth .League " and there
" was one -team from Oakville
and another from. Watertown.
Washington, Woodbury Litch-

• field and, Wolcott made.up the
" rest of the teams. It was a

woi derfully organized league
with, board umpires and care-
fully selected, coaches. Oak
ville wo nthat first champion-
ship in a* playoff with Water-
town.

.However in two years there
••• were so many fellows from
• our own... com.mun.ity who want-
ed to play -we dropped, out of
the- Pomperaug *and formed

' our own six team league.
Th» is the important age to

toe praying, baseball or any
. - other 'sport for that matter so
.. c'mon you'guys, let's get with

it for. there's a, lot of fun. and
. .competition, to be had... The fa-
cilities are there, why not
make • use • of them,?
.. Pres. Mark Petrucci issues
an'invitation for ..you boys to
sign up.-

• • ' •ETHAN A L L E N —
YALE COACH

Someone asked, how long
Ethan, Allen has been eoach-

. ing at Yale and did we know
anything about his career.

We sure dp chum and may*
be. this will be of value to you.

Allen 'became head baseball
coach at Yale in. 1946. .His
coaching .record at New Ha
ven is qne of the best .in the
country .and -includes- three

. consecutive East xn. Intercol-
legiate League •Championships
in 1.955-57. "
• -He was indeed, a good major

- •" league player. Although not a
spectacular ose, he was, a

steady .hitter and a very
outfielder. Allen.'was one of
the few of his time to eve
make the jump from -the col
lege campus to the majors
without ever •playing a game
in, 'the minors.

Following" his graduation
from the University of Cinci-
nattl he signed, with the Cincy
Redlegs and his 1,3 year major
league career saw him play
tfith the Reds, Giants. Cards,
Cubs, Phillies and "St. Louis
Browns ending ...his active ca-
reer in 1938 with a- .300' life-
time batting average.

Before coming to Yale he
joined the National, .League
Public Relations, Department
where he served as. Director
of the Film Bureau. During
World War II he was abroad
with a Special Service Athlet-
ic Clinic.

He has written several.books
on, the ..techniques.of baseball.
So you' see friend, Yale Uni-
versity picked, out'a man-very
•well qualified for his job. More
schools on all levels*should' at-
tempt to folow suit. .

of the Waterbury Republican,
He is a. member of the New
.England Outdoor- Writers As-
sociation a n d the Outdoor
Writers Assoc. of America. He
-Sr also a member of the Wa-
terbury fishing club,-serving
as present vice-president.

Last year, the "Waterbury
Deep Sea Fishing Club put up
a, trophy for the largest tuna
taken by- a Nutmeg angler. It
went unclaimed and, is again
up for grabs. -

Connecticut fishermen, may
•obtain entry forms from, eith-
er of the two Connecticut 'rep-
resentatives. Entries- will, close1

Aug. 15.
'Last year's contest had 231

'boats and 50 contestants en-
tered. It is expected, that this
year's event will, exceed, that'
figure. A, world tournament
record of 804 pounds was set
last year. That will •• be hard,
to beat, Weight average last
year was 615 pounds and, that,
too, will be a. tough one to top.

STANEVICH —" A daughter,
Regine Marie, May 26 in St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr, and.
Mrs... Francis Stanevich (Jac-
queline Aii.be),

SMYTHS — A, daughter, Jo-
anne! Tracy, May 20 in Water-
bury/Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.b y y p
Frederick H. Smythe Jr.
(Ruth Anna. Miller), Barnes

KUMAK — A son, Kurf Ed-
ward, 'May 25 .In -Watertnuy
Hospital to Mr. 'End Mrs. Ed-
ward M. KUmak (Judith Pris-
cilla Bean), Pomperaug Ave.,
Woodbury. ' •

Tnomas F. Foley, son of the
, and Mrs. Jackson, W. Fo-

ley, The Green, will .graduate
Saturday .. from Salisbury
School, Salisbury. He will en-
ter Lafayette in. September.

In!WHEELAIIAN — A daugh-
ter, Karen .Ann,; May 21 in
Waterbury Hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. -John W. Wheelahan
(Jacqueline Marie? LaFreni-1 J||
ere), " " " " "*"' ~'J224 Echo" Lake Rd.

LUKOSEVICIUS—A. daugh-1
ter, '.Lisa Ann, May 23 in St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr... and I
Mrs. Joseph Lukosevicius
Barbara, " Wall), Guernsey-
town Rd.

1
•
5

WALSH*
MASSAW

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact l*ni*»

54 Cantor Si. 754-2114 — WoMftMy m

Library Exhibit
During June an exhibit of

water colors and charcoal
sketches by students of Miss
Muriel Guschu, art teacher at
Watertown High School, will
be on' display at the Water-
town Library. The exhibit was
arranged, by the friends of the
Library.

BARTLETT

00.

ATERTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES '

A MIGHTY' MITE
•Al Montreuil (pronounced

Montreal), is one of the small-
est men in, professional base-"
ball. The Pittsfield Red Sox
second baseman "is listed on
the .roster at 5 ft. 5 inches
•and that's probably in his high
heels — but does he get-'the
job done.!-

When you ax*1 little you've
got to prove it «ver and over
that you can produce.. You
know '.this is the day of the
big athlete. Montreuil had
some series - against. Water-
bury last weekend and he left
the natives, with their mouths
open when he propelled one
over the distant' fences. Even
though he may be on the op-
posing team the fans' through-
out the Eastern League go for
the opposing team, the fans,
throughout '• the Eastern
League go for the little fellow
with the. blacksmith arms.

We journeyed up to Pitts-
field Memorial, Day to- see the p

holiday'doi i "jle- header and he I
made two spectacular fielding |
ylays. When we were signing
.his praises a Pittsfield ..fan in
back, said.

"He's good all right, but,
you,' should have- seen .him, last
year."

CUFF NOTES •
.. You will" see1 a major league
glove in action, '.if you haven't
seen Waterbury Giants* Bobby
Holbert in, action... All the $45,-
000 bonus 'beauty, has,.to do to
be up with the parent -team' in'' |
about two ..years is show a lit-
tle more with 'the -bat.- He's
playing the right position, for
San," Francisco has "been .look-
ing for 'a short stop for many
years, now. "

ENGINEERED
SINTERHKS

AND

Catbolic Council
The monthly meeting of the

Council of Catholic Women, of
St. John's Church will be held.
Monday, June 6, at 8 p.xn. in.
the church basement. Officers
for the coming year will be
announced and final returns
on .the membership drive are
to -be made. - Mrs. 'Dorothy 'El-
wood, president, will preside.

NtlVt A POWERHOUSE!

CUB CADET
TRACTOR
?, 10 and 12 HORSEPOWER

HONDA
MOTOR BJK.ES

LITCHFIELD FUEL CO.

ONLY

HAS THESE
"BIG TRACTOR"
POWERHOUSE
FEATURES!

• MPGmw Drive

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.

WaUrtown — 274-1015

TED TIETZ, INC.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Wctertown
. 274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL.
AN YTI ME, ANY 'PLACE.
" CRUSHED .. STONE

GRAVEL
SAND'

REASONABLE BATES.

You're Always Ahead
When' You Call Ted

y '

• Newl Child-proof Softty
• New! Driving Eo»
• Newl Rugged Comtrocfion
• Newl Compact Styling

ALL
GEAR
DRIVE

PLASTICS,

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

I
I

" II
1

"1
I'
I
I
I
1
I

•LAWN1 & GARDEN EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS

344 MAIN' ST. - THOMASTOff - Phone 283-5560

IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 1
ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK for $3.75 ( 1' " MONEY ORDER C

1

\
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Order of Notice of
Hearing on Allowance of
Administration Account'

" Estate of ANNA KOLASKI,
a-k-a, late of Watertown, in the
Probate District of Watertown,
deceased.

The Administratrix having ex-
hibited her administration ac-
count with said 'Estate to the
Court, of Probate for said District
for allowance and made applica-
tion for distribution, it is

ORDERED ^- That the 6th day
of June:,, 1966 at 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Probate
Office in, Watertown -be, and, "the
same is assigned for a hearing on
the allowance of said administra-
tion account, with said Estate and
on said Application, and this
Court directs, 'the Administratrix
to cite all persons interested
therein to appear at said time
and place,,, by causing a, true copy
of .this order to 'be 'published once
In some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District, and by
mailing in certified letters 'post-
age prepaid and return receipt
requested,, addressed, to each • of
the persons interested and resid-
ing outside the Probate District
of Watertown, a copy of this or-
der all at least 4 days before said
time assigned, and 'return make
to this Court.

TT 6-2-66
Joseph M. Navin. Judge

Order of Notice of
Hearing on. Allowance of

Administration Account
Estate of ANNA KRYWAJ,

late of Watertown, 'in, the Pro-
bate District -of Watertown,, de-
ceased.

The Administrator, DBN, hav-
ing exhibited, his administration
account 'with said Estate to the
Court of Probate for said District
for allowance and, made applica-
tion tor1 distribution, it is

ORDERED — That the 13th
day of June. 1,966 at 4:30' o'clock
In the afternoon, a t the Probate
'Office in Watertown, be, and the
same is assigned for a hearing on
the allowance of said admitiistra-
'tion, account, -with said Estate and
on said Application and this Court
directs the Administrator, DBN,
to cite all 'persons interested
therein to appear at said time
and place, by causing « true copy
of this order to 'be published once
in some newspaper having a, cir-
culation in, .said 'District,, and 'by
mailing in certified, letters: post-
age prepaid and return receipt
requested, addressed to each of
the persons Interested in said
Estate, a copy of this order all «t
least 10 days before said, time as-
signed, and return make to this
Court.

Joseph If. Navin, Judge
TT1 '6-2-66

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss., Pro-'

'bate Court, May, 27, 1,966'..
Estate of WILLIAM HER-

MANN, late of Watertown, .in
said. District, deceased.

Upon, 'the application of Frank
Hess, Jr., Executor, praying that
he be authorized to sell and con-
vey real, estate 'belonging to said.
Estate," as per application on' file
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be. heart and. determined at
the Probate Office, in Water-
town, in said district, on the 6th
day of June, A.D. 1966, at 9:30'
o'clock, in the forenoon, and that
public notice be given, of the pen-
dency of said application and the
time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a copy of 'this
order once in some newspaper
having a, circulation in said Dis-
trict, at least 4 days before said
time assigned, and return make
to this Court.

Joseph, M. Navin, Judge
TT1 6-2-66

CLASSIFIED
WANTED: Old postcards or pic-
tures of Watertown or nearby
towns. Also stamps, coins, old,
U.S. bills and old Confederate
bills.. Name your price. Dudley
Atwood, P.O. Box 5, Watertown,
Conn.
CELLARS, garages cleaned. Odd
Jobs, small trucking. Rasonable.
'Call, 274-3527.

General Order of Notice
District, of Watertown ss,., Pro-

bate Court,, May 26, 1,966'.
. Estate of MABEL G. SABA-
TCINI, late of Watertown, in said
District, deceased.

Upon the application, of Rose
Monterose, Administratrix, pray-
ing 'that she be authorized to sell
and convey real 'estate belonging
to sa.i Estate, as per' application
on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, "That said applica-
tion 'be' heard, and determined at
the Probate Office,, in. Water-
town, in, said district, on. the 6th
day of June, A.D. 1966, at 4:45
o'clock. In the afternoon, and that
public -notice be .given uf the pen-
dency of said application and. the
time .and.- place -of hearing there-
on, by publishing a copy of this
order once in some newspaper
having a, circulation in. said Dis-
trict, at least 4 days 'before said
time assigned, and return make
to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 6-2-66'

Order of Notice of
Hearing on Allowance of
Administration Account

'Estate of OIMJAM KKTWAJ,
•a-k-a late of Watertown, in the
Probate District of Watertown,
deceased.

The Administrator having 'ex-
hibited his administration account
with, said Estate to the Court of
Probate for said District for
.allowance and made application
for distribution. It is .

ORDERED —- 'That, the 1
day of June, 1966 at 4:40 ©Vtoc'k
in the afternoon, a t the P|¥tf»ate
Office in Watertown, 'be, afd the
-same is assigned for a hearing on
the allowance of said- admintstva-

• tion, account -with said. Estate and
on said Application, and this
Court directs the Administrator
to cite- all persons interested
therein to- -appear at said, time
'and P'taes, by -causing a true copy
of this order -to 'be published once
in some (newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District, and by
•mailing in registered letters post-
age prepaid and, return receipt
requested, addressed to 'each of
the persons Interested In, said
Estate, a copy -of this order all" at
least 10 days; 'before said tone as-
signed, .and' return 'make to 'this
Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 6-2-06

TOWN TIMES— -. •
Solvent Notice

District of Watertown ss.- Pro-
bate Court, May 25, 1:966..

Estate of SUSAN I JOOUE, late
of Watertown, in, said 'district, de-
ceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
District of Watertown fa-ath, limit-
ed and, allowed • six 'months from,
date hereof, for the creditors .of
said Estate tO''exhibit 'their claims
for settlement. 'Those who- neg-
lect - to- present their accounts,
properly , attested, within .said
time, will be debarred a recovery.
AH persons indebted, to' said
Estate -are- requested to' make
immediate 'payment to'

.Alice Boyce
Administratrix, C.T.A.

.5-5 Maple1 Aw.
Oakville, 'Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest: .

Joseph, M. Navin,- Judge
'TT 6-2-66

TWII
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial toad,
Oakvill.

TEL 274-2770
— Free Delivery —

(Laurier A Annette Thibault)

Dempsey-Teqeler
& Co. Inc.

Mernbers
Ntw York Stock

Exchange
36 UemawMih St., Walwbiny

756-7463
Local

Itpi

ANGE1O L ROOM,

f»MJL ML HODIA

* MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel. 274-9397,

Just arrived at Chintz "M" Print*
of Newtown, an. enormou* num-
ber of 'Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous saving*. South Main
St. CRt. '25'), Newtown, Conn.

ucGENERAL.
Hot Water, W a r n Air- .and Air
Conditioning, WESSON HEAT
DiO CORP., Waterbwy. TeL
1M-1MS.

EMXL J.CWBUEBS'
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
BEPAI&Cfa—Guarantead Work
maruhlp.

.fSOUSB BmHEPHUNTS —- Drawn
to your specifications. Profes-
sional Job. Very Reasonable. Gal
155-2468.

IUTO BODY WOOES
'One of th« 'molt completely
equipped Paint .and Body Shop* In
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

1,41 '

ALTERATIONS—New Additions
Hoofs - Siding - Garages - Kitch-
ens - Bathrooms. Free Estimate.
755-2468.
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'Fire Damages
(Continued from page 1)

'by 'Robert, Diorio, 11, son of
Patrolman, and Mrs. Edmqnd
R. Diorio, -40' Pullen Ave., Oak-
ville, a sixth, grade'pupil. He
notifed Anthony 'Colabella, 5
Van Oman St., Oakville, a
member of the school main-
tenance crew and 'then 'Miss
Francis Griffin, principal. Mr.
Cola-bella attempted ̂ o combat
the fire 'With an, extinqinsher
while 'the school was evacuated,
and 'the Fire Department noti-
fied, but he "was forced out of
the room by dense smoke.

The alarm went in at 8:50
a.m. and firemen, were"on 'the
.scene within 'minutes. The
blaze was out-shortly after 9
a.m. Firemen, had, to don, oxy-
gen masks to enter the area
'because of the 'thick, smoke.

.According to Chief Avery
Lampihier, 'the fire apparently
started, in. wiring for the foot-
lights and an, amplifier locat-
ed at one corner' of the stage.
The Maze was 'Confined to the
-one .area of the stage, but the

stage curtains were destroyed
and the rear wall and window
frames damaged.

No monetary amount of
damage was. imm.ediat.ely avail-
able.

FO* RENT:
Power Tool*, 'Chain. Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, i n , rental
tools for home owners.

56' Echo 'Lake Rd. 274-2555

KEWEAVING: Moth holes.*.and
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Davidson's, 274-2222.

BUNGALOW FOB .SALE.;: Kasson
Grove, Long Meadow Lake, Beth-
lehem. Winterized, furnished.
Neat 'as a pin. Five rooms,, pri-
vate dock,, patio and. fire place.
Price $15,500. Call. .266-721,9,.,

FOR. HENT: Two-room house in
Mon.newa.og district, 3%- miles
from Watertown. Furnished. For
single 'woinaff' or" couple, Call
263-3134. •

CHAS.F. LEWIS

Lawn

263-4230
WATERTOWN, CO«N

MIKE'S-
COFFEE SHOP

NOW RENTS
COFFEE URNS
25 CUP URN $3,50'
35 4.50'
5-5 6.50 <

CALL 2:74-8102

£ # " attention
Joseph J. SMIeckli

'Septic System* -

Dry Wells
copinQ — Loa

Aspftolt m Paving
274^344

Firemen Win 'Trophy
The Watertown 'Volunteer

Fire Department won a trophy
Saturday for presenting the
best appearance in, regulation
uniforms at the parade mark-
ing 'the Mlddlebury Fire De-
partment's 25th .anniversary.

JOHN B.ATW 000
ALLFOKMS of

Residence 174-1881
Office 733-5147

| t*p. THE TRAVELERS
& THE SAINT

INSURANCE CO*,

JN6UNC1NS
\ MEW' APARTMENTS—Under construc-

tion, ready for M e Spring occupan-
cy. The -first 30' wnw rented in 1
month last, summer.

HIGHGATE
HIGH ON A HILL
IN WATERTOWN

Q'Bie,. t W O , t t l f a e 'ftMMEflinQMONWK
routes & I and1 2 bedroom f l « * o I.
foyar floor plant with magnific*nUy I
spa-clou* room*. Ev«y •pertmafrtU
llnw$ lt|< OWfl BwiCCMnfy Wlltil w Ww^wh11
taking raml vtaw, luto-flm Mipim-1
fPfivlvnV. ImliViaWBl fwllll DVSMIIIi
with conventional walk out door.

iRanttal -ffirciM '$'130' to S3fl$ utoiiftli In
clud«. utillttM and appliance*
APPLICATIONS NOW HONG TAKEN

BROCHURES UPON REQUBST
TRADE-IN PLAN FOR M E K M T

HOME OWNERS

J. Errichem, Realtor
755-8610

THUNDERBALL

I'LL TAKE SWEDEN
with 'Bob Hop*

ALL COLOR

KNOCKS OUJ
hotneis i wmps

EFFECTIVE
FOR DAYS

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
2? Depot St. - 274-2512

GREASON.INC.
Cftl -us for your residential wiring. For 'estimate*.
Ebiotpmcy impair.. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
I I ADEQUATE WltlNC!

SI 0 Mom St., —rOAKVIllE — Tel. V*-7St9

A L.c«n»«d Etact'feal ConfroctoA Six* 1M7

We

MALE
Have Openings FOP

& FEMALE HELP
On All Tliree Shifts

CLEAN1 WORK
VACATIONS
HOLIDAYS

" ' FRINGE BENEHTS

HEUNWll
Echo

— Appif' —
r t BARTLETT MFCL CO.
Lake Rd., Watertown
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Pqge 12—Town Times [Watertown, Conn.), Join* 2, '1966

BEETZ, class of 1967, pours •* cup of pandb
for ber dad, Paul F. Beetz, Jr* 103 'Scott Am, at a,
lawn party during Fathers Weekend recently at Con-
necticut College flinr Women, New lAndoa. U t o Wtritit
mother also attended the liberal arts college graduat-
Ing with the class of IMS. Mr. Beets Is pUHle relations
director for tlie SOOTIII Manufacturing Co, Watertmry.

- (Blscati Pnoto)

200 Students
.'Interviewed. By' • ' *
Firm 'Officials .

A- Personnel Directors* 'Day
•was. held recently at" Water-
town High .School, 'with offi-
cials from 19 area businesses
present to interview some 200
local and area students.

"The Directors were welcom-
ed by school officials, given a

• briefing on 'the local, vocation-
al program and were guests
of the school Vocational Edu-
cation Department for lunch.
Following the luncheon the
cafeteria was rearranged, for
an. orderly reception, of the 200
student Job seekers. While
both part time and full, time
Jobs were "offered,, the 'major
'emphasis.-was on seniors, seek-
ing full time jobs, .after' 'June

- graduation.

I Peter.. J. Graboski, .son of
Mr. .and Mrs.1 Edward P.. Gra-
boski, 28 Eddy St. "Oajnrille,
'received a $25 US. Savings
.Bond and medal from Col.
Jeremiah. Wadsworth, Con-
necticut Society Sons of the
.American. Revolution for ac-
ademic achievement .In Air'
iScience l,i»f Mr FOroe. HOTC,
during annual 'Military 'Day
exercises at the University of
Connecticut's Memorial Stadi-
um. . last week.

vincent o. paifadino
•real estate broker

274-8942! '. 753-4111

- ; • • "

JOHN G. O'NEILL

"742 Mofn SI... OoMlts

FAMILY ADVENTURE
TO EUROPE

Families with children ..... .. enjoy
•Mwlytmd freedom while your chil-
dren have a special program tor
sightseeing . and evening care.
Departures July 13 and August A,
& <J«ya. 'Contact

"". < CALL —
FELICIA D1CORPO

PETER BE C1CC0
AGENCY

33 Grand St.
WATYRBURY

7S*~7fTf<

* Hdimato

75S-W73E.
Nofthw«4t«m

M1KM

••'Of:

ffcmirlist—
(continued, 'from, page 8)'

melsdoxf and Jean York. '
Sophomores, Business Course

'Clark, John George, Elizabeth
HLckox, Diane .'Basking, El-

Second honors: Sharon Bis-
coe, Joyce Carusillo, Donna
GeneraJi, Katharine Mitchell,
'Virginia Paes and. Patricia
Stakshts.
Sophomores, Tech-Vo. Course

First iionoxs: .Rodney Stew-
art, ' " • -.
" Second, toners: Raymond

Chose and. 'Vincent Stebbtns.
" Freshmen, College Course

First honors: .Beverly But-
kus,. Sean Butterly, Karen

Sewing' Sisters Elect.
Linda Benedict 'has been

elected president of the Sew-
ing Sisters 4-H group. Other
officers are Susan Faugh," vice
president; Barbara Getslnger,
secretary; Eileen, . Tuoby,
treasurer; and .Ann. Getslnger,
.reporter.

M&F
« 7 4 - I

JOBS main. St.,

leen Kirk, Elizabeth Kusaila,
lames March, Catherine Mon-
tagano, Elizabeth McKellar,
Marie Orslnl, .Michele Smith,
Jean Weidemier and James
Zaocaria.

.Second hooncs: Sandra Car1-
mdicnael,; Kattay COark, Joan
Dohrman, Robin G a g n o n ,
Lynn Greenfield,. Todd' Hal-
lick, Carolyn. McKenna, 'Kris-
tina. Lombardo, Judith Lovrin,
Susan, 'Marti,, 'Eliabeth Ny-
.toetg, 'qa;thy OlsMoiMewicz, Wil,
11am Pearson, Nicholas Pesce,
Brenda :Pete;rs» Vinglnla Post,
JantoB' 'Boberts; Jeffrey Stev-
ens* Catherine Telash, George
Tuoliy, Robent ..Urban,, Patiic-
ia Smith, Deborah Williams
and Sarah Woodward.
Freshmen, Business Course
First honors: Kathy Curtiss.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

• 1 P T S
At Hoiklng't

RED BARN
96 wornm .St..

ENJOV GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE, ALSO StRVE

. _ J D i N G S 3. 8 A N O U E TS
A N N I V E R S A R Y PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

Second honors: Diane An-
tonelli, Raymond Butkus, Sus-
an Capuano, Hannelore Ciun-
el, Mary Lou Guerrera and
Elaine 'ITashento,.
Freshmen, Tech-Vo. ^ Course
First nonces:: Steve Cook.
.Second, honors: • Stephen.

Bormolinl .and Paul PeUetler.
Uer.

c

WE REPAIR ~

WE HAVE -
Mirrors KibbleT

ukP
OfRCE—.274-2151

' ' —274-3412 i

BLACK
— OXIDE

LOWEST PRICES—TRY tl$l
••A ThimW* PHll T« A T n d t e t d "

24 HOUR SERVICE
Inc.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 \

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. R E A L ESTATE... i

[54 Center Street WATERBURY • Tel. 756-72S1J
449 Main Street WATEIT'OWIt 274-2S»!

• TIRES
QUALITY TIRES by

NOW ON SALE
At "Safety Savings"

BUY
1 or 2 w 3 or 4 TIKES

And SAVE M M E with each
Iff1 to 4 py

wtfhi MOBIL CREDIT CARD
to pay V
DIT CARD\

CALL FRANK T O D A Y -
• 274-2538 •

- and let him schedule your
- car for a ARE SAFETY CHECK-UP

ARMANO'S
FUEL

1M DAVB ST. OAKVRLE

When H comes to moving dirt...
no other tractor has all the design

and performance features of the
NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS HD-4!

Look down: the new, simply slanted hood. . . notice the
wide-angle view of entire work, area. Notice where the
radiator "Is.. .hi back of. the engine... away from
collisions. Trash can't, clog cores and lower engine effi-
ciency. It's an AJlis-Chalmers exclusive. -

New torque converter and power shift' shuttle
. automatically match engine power to work

load. No gear juggling. Diesel or gasoline,
200 cu In engines. Dozers to 93 in. 1 yd
loader with 6,000 lbs lift capacity. . A

ALLJS-CMALMIRS

see meinewesr OF THe NEW ON DISPLAY NOW

" UKE TO SEE THESE MACHINES IN ACTION?
CALL - Don- or Us Monfambouff or H«rb Slaw

RANCO-AMERICA
COM. ft ML CO, INC

Ml Mai* St.~-OAKY1U.E —
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